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NEWS RELEASES
AUGUST, 1975 - JULY, 1976
Dr. Moench - NCEE Installation
Collo raph - Gift of Mrs. Wiedemann
25 Samara's, co-directors of Union and residence halls
29 Fall football review - special to the Spectator
e. t 2 Rose-Hulman 0 ens
3 Rose-Hulman Freshmen
8 Fill wins national convention awards
9 Dr. Guthrie - secretary of the Analytical Div. of the ACS
9 Rose invited to participate in Marine Studies Program
11 Grant for Technology at the Turning Point
11 Rose-Hulman vs. Franklin - football 
12 Notification of Indiana Pacer News Conference
17 Rose-Hulman vs. Butler - football
17 Indianapolis area football players - special to Indianapolis
18 Lambda Chi Al h "Run for those who can' 11
24 Rose-Hulman vs. Earlham - football 
25 Home comm Preview and schedule of events
25 Homecoming special on student chairmen
Oct.
25 Pacers intra-s uad :ame at Rose
26 Salty Seamon art show 
29 Fifth Annual R-H Open Chess Tourney preview 
30 Homecoming Queen candidates 
2 Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover - football (homecoming)
3 John Hartsfield, NASA speaks on "Project Viking and Future Space Flights"
3 Binford elected chairman of the board, Board Managers meeting
3 Homecoming - Special to Terre Haute Star
3 Dr. Hulbert named new president of R-H, to follow Dr. Logan
7 "Astronomy for Fun" non-credit course with Dr. Rhee
8 Student Wives Lounge opening
Oct. 8 Rose-Hulman vs. Wilmington (Ohio) - football
8 Chess Tournament results
10 New car for Rose-Hulman
15 Fall Honors Convocation - specials to hometown papers 
15 Dean's List recognition - specials to hometown papers (spring'75) 
16 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College - football 
17 "Astronomy for Fun" course reminder
21 Rose-Hulman High School Open House
21 Rose-Hulman vs. Bluffton of Ohio - preview
22 Tau Beta Pi membership selection
24 Rose-Hulman hosts IECA meeting
25 Rose-Hulman vs. Bluffton review, special to the Tribune-Star
27 Dr. Moench presents paper on professionalism in microelectronics
28 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia - football
29 Don Millington named assistant basketball coach at Rose-Hulman
1 
 29 Cross Country to defend CAC title in league championship
Nov.
31 Jack W. Lydman - Woodrow Wilson Visiting Fellow
5 Rose-Hulman vs. Concordia (Ill.) - football
6 R.T. Willets elected president of Ind. Assn. of Col. & Un. Bus. Officers
7 Armco Steel gift to Rose
10 Western Electric Company gift to R-H
10 European Basketball trip preview
12 Mark Salzbrenner football special feature
12 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre - football
Dec.
14 Ome a Chi E silon specials to hometown papers
14 Basketball preview
17 Diamond Shamrock Cor oration ift to Rose-Hulman
26 Football All-College Athletic Conference team
1 Rose-Hulman Placement of Graduates
1 Armco Steel gift to Rose-Hulman
3 Fall Sports Awards Banquet
Dec. 5 Sports Awards specials to hometown papers
5 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois Tech
8 Pi Mu Epsilon Initiation w/ Dr. Kaj L. Nielsen speaker 
9 Technical Translation program at Rose-Hulman 
9 Larry W. Semakis speaks on "The Middle East in Historical Perspective" 
10 Review classes for Professional Engineering Examinations 
14 Mike Griggs injury - basketball 
15 Rose-Hulman vs. Earlham and Hanover
16 Logan selected to team studying future of engineering education
21 Students at Rose probe TH Downtown Mall
29 Advance registration for Prof. Engineers Exam 
29 Use of metric system in Basketball facts - special to NCAA Notes
30 Dean's List for Fall Quarter 
30 Dean's List recognition - special to hometown papers
Jan. 5 Bailey and Computers in Junior High School
5 Blue Key initiation
7 Basketball vs. MacMurray
9 Models display at Rose-Hulman
16 Sears gift to Rose-Hulman
16 Dr. Moench presents 2 papers to ASEE
19 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College
20 Rose-Hulman students named to "Who's Who in American Colleges"
21 Dr. Moench participates in freshman engineering workshop
22 Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee and Southwestern
26 Final call for registration for Professional Engineers Review course
26 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia
29 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
Feb. 3 Computer Programming Competition results
4 Padriac M. Kennedy - Woodrow Wilson Visiting Fellow
Feb 5 Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee and Southwestern
.."40"0 I". onferen e
11 Rose- lman vs. Princi  ia
Warren Rex Isom resents IEEE ro ram on "Toda 's Audio S stems"
16 Col. Siegfried Storbeck on campus (West German Military Attache) 
16 Winter Rush pledges - specials to hometown papers
17 Rose-Hulman vs Wabash
19 Rose-Hulman vs. Concordia
20 Ford Motor Commay_gift to Rose -Hulman
ji Who ecial releases to hometown a ers
-------2_Z_P_athgistration for Professional Engineers Exam
Bell System gift to Rose -Hulman in memory of Leroy A. Wilson
Saudi Arabia
----------8 ROSE' to host Bicentennia conference on History & Future of Am. Technology
-------11William_Picket_p_reaenta_paper on Homer E. Capehart 
en enn a D ill Meet
approves tuition increase 
• es Art Exhibition
--_I9 Al Ruszkowski's senior project 
-----___19CKurseouality Engineering" 
—_i9 Dean's List recognition - special to hometown papers 
--_22 Dr. Harold G. Cassidy - Indiana Academy of Science Speaker 
Apr.
• 4 Li erature" class
rothers return to TH for Technology Conference
ametown papeia
at Technology conference
1 WAAC radio Editorial re: Rose-Hulman
6 Student Government officers Randy Ridgway and Choi Wong
Apr. 6 Admissions freshman class overfill
12 Wilbur R. Leopold to receive Distinguished Achievement Award
12 CTAPS summer fellowships available - special to Thorn
12 Dr. Benjamin A. Rogge - Schmidt Memorial Lecture 
13 Fraternities organize "Score for Scholarships" 
13 Engineering on upswing with Engineer-in-Training exam 
19 ROTC fellowships granted to Kuhfahl and Conn - specials to hometown 
21 Bernd H. Dieterich receives Honorary Doctorate and "Eminent Engineer" 
22 Dr. James Coughlin - AIChE speaker 
22 E.E. Black Recreation Center Dedication
27 Scabbard and Blade Initiation - specials to hometowns
May 5 E.E. Black visit to Rose-Hulman
6 Mark Givan to enter Rose-Hulman and play basketball
6 CERAD Hospital Study report
7 Order of the Engineer - Herman A. Moench Link induction
13 Spring Sports Awards - specials to hometowns
14 Honorary Doctorates to be awarded at commencement
14 Maryrose Wampler exhibit
19 Commencement
20 Groundbreaking for Housing Unit
21 Board of Managers meets
21 A-Matter -- Commencement
21 Commencement - specials to hometowns
24 Chris Trummel - Krannert scholarship
28 Freshman Football Prospects & specials to hometowns
June 1 Tony Allen - Track and Field All-America
2 Grant received to study comparative energy requirements at Rose-Hulman 
8 Catapult Session I - specials to hometowns
9 Continuing Conference for the Liberal Arts - Chicago meeting
June 16 Wabash Valley RoseTech Club 
19 CTAPS - Summer Participants - Coal Industry
25 Catapult - Session II 
25 Freshman Football Prospects 
July 19 Catapult - Session III
22 Hannig Civil Engineering Scholarship
26 Dale F. Oexmann
